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ARUNACIIAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

BEFORE TITE COURT OT SHRI RINCHEN DORJEE STATE CIIIEF'INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No.APIC-855/2023
Dated, Itanagar the 6th Jane, 2024

A I UnderSection I RTI Ac 2005

Appellant:

Respondent:

Shri Palen Laa & Smti yukar yaga, c/o Jullang near Sonam Nursery,

i;#:llffir-:r. 
papum pare District,"A-rr.i,.i p;e,h, prN_isl iil, Or;

Vs
Shri.Komri Murtem, the pIO_Cum_DHO, Gow. of A.p., O/o DistrictHorticulture Officer, Raga, Kamle District, Arunachal pradesh, pIN_
791120.

This is an appeal under section l9(3) ofRTI Act,2005 fired by Shri palen Laa & smtiYukar Yaga, c/o Jullang near Sonam Nursery, po/pS-Itanagar, papum pare District,Arunachal Pradesh' for non-fumishing of infonnation by the plo-cu--oHo, Govt. of A.p.,o/o District Horticulture officer, Raga, Kamle District, Arunachal pradesh as sought by theAppellant under section 6(l) of RTI Act, 2005 vide Form-A Dated 3010612023 regardingAtmanirbhar Bhagwani yojana Scheme entire Raga District Kamle.

The.3'd hearing is-herd today on ,th June, 2024 (Tuesday) at 1030 hrs. Shri KomriMurtem, the plo-cum-DHo, Govt. of A.p., or; Disrricr Horti";i;;-oh".r, Raga, KamleDistrict, Arunachal pradesh is present. rne appettant shri palen i*-i.Jr"n . The plo hassubmitted that the case has arlepy be"n airpoJeaof by the iii; G;j,;; Authority (FA,{)with a direction to PIo to fumish it 
" 

lnro.-oltion. ou.ing the 1$ hearing held on 30ft January,2024 the PIo brought all the information copy io be handed ou.. toih. appellant, but theappellant was absent.

During the 2nd hearing h.eld on 23.d April, 2024 the pIO was absent and appellant waspresent and the Appellant was directed to coliect the informatio, f.om tt" plo within l0 days

Hl** 
of issue of the order and intimate to the Commirri"r;Jth;;;;;ilant has agreed to

Date of 3'd Hea rrng:- 11-06-2024
ORD ER

Today on 3'd hearing the pIO has submitted that as per the directions of the F.A.A. hekept all the information ready to be furnished to the Appellant but the Appellant has notup to collect the same. However, it was clearly wamed that incase the Appellant foundthe case shall be disposed of. Today again, the Appellant is found absent, so it isng that the Appellant is not interested with the information as sought for.
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Order copies be issued to all the parties.

Memo No.APIC-855/2023
Copy to:

ter Programm
the parties.

2. Case file.

sd/-
(Rinchen Dorjee)

State Chief Information Commissioner
Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission

I

I ltanasar

/ 7 ( Dated, Itanag", tnul Jwe, 2024

er', APIC, ltanagar, to upload in ApIC Website & send mail to all

Registrar /Dy. Registrar
Aru nac h al P'S$h+$"flflt g,ggornm i ssion

^'nart'atrt"d;iffiP''

l
:

Hence, the case is disposed and closed.


